







Development of Teaching Materials Using Digital Microscope 













た一連の研究によって蓄積された成果から、最適と思われる授業計画を立案し、小学校 6 年生 52
名を対象に実験的授業を行い、ワークシートに記述されたことば、事後のアンケートをもとに分析






The purposes of this study are the methodology for applying ICT devices to schools, and development of 
teaching materials. The experiment syllabus planning considered to be the optimal from the result 
accumulated by a series of researches done until now was drawn up. The experiment lesson was 
performed for 52 sixth graders in an elementary school, and it analyzed based on the language described 
by the worksheet and a subsequent questionnaire. KH Coder was used for analysis of the obtained text 
type data. As a result, children carry out convenient about operation of a digital microscope and PC, and 
can say that it was proper as teaching materials. The increase in the number of vocabularies and change 
of the contents were looked at by observation description described by children before and after using a 
digital microscope. Sex difference and the difference by a class were also suggested to this change. 
Moreover, it is thought that it was proper as a model for applying as a lesson, and appropriate as a lesson 



































































































(ANMO DINO-Lite Plus ６台) 



































































3.2 課題 b についての検証 



















総抽出語数異なり語数 名詞 動詞 副詞 形容詞 形容動詞
事前 396 150 83 42 56 11 9














 事前 事後 
擬態語を含む 37 20 
擬態語を含まない 14 31 















































	 	 	 	  表３ 男女別に得られた語彙数（事前） 
総抽出語数異なり語数 名詞 動詞 副詞 形容詞 形容動詞
男子 160 75 31 23 24 4 6








総抽出語数異なり語数 名詞 動詞 副詞 形容詞 形容動詞
男子 217 94 35 35 11 11 2





























総抽出語数 異なり語数 名詞 動詞 副詞 形容詞 形容動詞
1組 210 86 30 27 31 7 9








総抽出語数 異なり語数 名詞 動詞 副詞 形容詞 形容動詞
1組 310 116 50 47 16 6 5





1組 23.1% 61.5% 15.4%




とても好き まあまあ好き 普通 あまり好きでない 全く好きでない
1組 19.2% 61.5% 7.7% 3.8% 7.7%






1組 76.9% 19.2% 3.8%
2組 53.8% 46.2% 0.0%  
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